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BonifaceCollege

1 1THE VA-LIE Y 0F SILENCE.

(Father Ryan.)
1 walk down the Valley of Silence

Down the dim, voiceiess valiey alone;
And I hear not the raillof R rootstep

Around me save God's and my own;
And the. bumh of my heart ia as hoiY

As hours Whon angels have flown.

Long&go I waq weary of voices
Whose music iny heart couid mot Win.

Long ago I was weary or noises
That fretted my sout with their din;

Long ago 1 wR. weary with Places
Where 1 met but the hnman and sin.

I watked through the world with the WOridiy'
1 craved what the worid nover gave;

And 1 said, lIn the world eschiideat
Tiat shineg like a star 0on llfe's wave

Is tossed on the shores of the Real,
And sieeps lik. a dream ln its grave."

In the. bugh or the Valley of Silence
I dream ail the songs thatlI in ;

And the music rloats down the. dfni vaiiey
Tilt each finds a word for a wing,

That to men, ilke the dove or the deluge,
The message of peace they may bring.

But rar on the deep there are billows
Tiat neyer oba i break on tih- beach;

And 1 have heard songe ln tie siienco
Thot neyer shall float jui speech ;

1 have dreamed dreams ini the Valley
To ofty for language t0 reach.

And did you ask me the place of this Valley,
Ye hearts liaI are burdem,,d by care 7

Itliies far ga between mountains,
Ad and Hi.8 angels are lier.;,

4nd one ls tie dark Mount of SorrOw,,And one the bright Moontain of Pr ayer.

And stili dtd I pin. for the pertect,
Yetgsua îouud the al8e with 1h. true;
souglt'mld lie human for Heaven.bue
But 1 caugit a mere glimpse of thi e,

A',d 1 wept when h.liecionds or the. mortel
Veiied even liat giimpse from my view.

And I toiied on, heart ti red of human,
And 1 moaned 'mid the masses of me n.

Until I Eneit long at an sitar
And heard a voice cail me-mince tien

1 bave waiked down lhe Valley Of Silence,
That la fur bey ond mortal ken.

DVyon sk whatllund in tus valiey?'Tsy lrysing place wi th lhe Divine;
For 1 feu le est Of lhe Hoiy.

And above me a voice isalO,- Be mine"
And there rose from the. depth Of =Y s tt

The Wcho, I My heart shall be thine.'"

Do you aak how 1Iii,. in tht. vatley ?
1 weep, and 1 dream, ad pray;

But I*y tsars are as sweel as the dewdrfpS
Thal. fail on tiae roes lu Iay.

Âid xmy praFs. 11k. a perfume from. censers,
Ascen eth 10 <lad night and day.
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CHAPTER II.
SIGNOR ONODATI.

"You have not the money 11 mur-
mnured the young man, despairingiy.

IlNo ; to-morrow, or perbaps day after
to-morrow."1

IlGood heavens 1 suppose My uncle
reproves me in anger. 1 implore you,
Simon, to procure the amount. DO not
cause My destruction P"

"1Oh !1" miuttered the othor, îi a boarse,
altered voice, 1'wero I ta be the cause Of
any misfortune ta you, 1 would avenge
you upan myself in a biaody mariner."

IlNo, no," said the young man) in a
compassionate tane, " banieli these bor-
rible tboughte. I wiil wait; I will seek a
delay, and endeavour ta divert My un-
cle's attention for a few days. MAs-! I
arn filled with anxiety; at.the very MO-
ment, too, that my uncle bas cansonted
ta my marniage with Mary 1"

Sirnon'e face bocame foarfully Con-
torted.

"iYaur uncle bas consented ?" he said,
ia a etiflod voice. " And Mr. Van de
Werve ?"

"4He agroos ta it aiea. O0 Simon!1 par-
don me my happines I knaw, my poor
friend, that this newe je most painful ta

»yau: but did we not loyaly promise each
other, that were one of us ta succeed in
our suit, it ebould not break our long-
tried friendebip ?"

"4Fool !" God bas abandoned me
muttered the other between bis teeth.

'i There je my uncle with Mr. Van de
Werve," eaid Geronimo. Il Cheer Up,
Simon ; hide your omotion. Wben I arn

Lmny awn master, 1 will aid you in your
raffaira. In the nieantime put your trust
in Gad"I

The man with the scar made a pawer-
fui effort ta contrai himef, and advanc-
ing cheerfuily ta meet Mr. Van de Werve,
he said ta hie campanian: "y emotian
was natural undor the circumatances;
nlow that the blow ha. fallen, it ie ail aver.

jPained as 1 an,'Geronimo, 1 congratulate
1yau cordiaily. If I could oniy obtain the
'manoyaud spare you anytbing dieagree-
iable ! I wiil do ail ini my pawer."

Mr. Van de Werve joinod tbemn, and
after the first salutations eaid ta the aid

Deodai IarT apytap-sn t o

signor ie from Lucca, anud the son of an
esteerned friend."1

"lYou are welcorne this side of the
Alps, Signor Deodati,"1 repiied Sinmon
Turchi. IlMy fathor often spake of yaur
mutual friendsbip. May Gad grant yau
prosperity in Brabant 1"

leI arn under many obligations ta you,
signor," replied the aid Deodati, " for tbe
affectionate interest you have ehown in
my aephew. That rny bueinese affaire
have been as weli traneacted in this
country as tbough I hall been here my-
self, 1 am indebted to your experience
and wise counsele. I know frorn Gera-
nimo's lettore that ho is sensible of the
favor and deepiy gratoful.for it."

Simon Turchi wae about ta disclaimi
the praise bestawed upon hin, but the
carniage drew near, and Mr. Van de
Werve said :

44I hope, signor, that yau will hanor us
with your company this evening. We
will pase together a few hours witb aur
noble gueet."

Sîman excueed hinself, saying that
saine important commercial affaire de-
nanded hie attention ; but as Mary and
Geronima urged hin ta accept the invi-
tation, ho promised toaisee then, at least
for a short turne.

Tbey bade adieu as the carniage drove
out of the gate of the dock-yard.

Sinon Turchi follawed it with hie eyes,
immavable as a statue, until the eound
of the ralling wleeis was lait in the dis-
tance. Thon ho convulsvely crossed bis
arme and dropped hie lead, as thougl
the certainty of a télnibie misfortune
laed averwlelrned him.

He remained a long lime piuxiged in
t.haught; but he was startled fron bis
revorie hy a vehîcie which dassed along
near him, and by the cal1 af the driver
warhiing bim of hie dguiger. Hie stopped
aside and iooked around him, as tbaugh
eeeking a way of escape frorn the wharf
and the crawd af workmen. Ho walked
slowly tawards the churcl of Saint Wal-
burga, and around the wall encloeing the
cemetery. lHe entered, wandered awhile
anong the tombe, until reacbing an abs.
cure spot, where ho was concealed by an
angle of the churcI, ho paueed.

fie preesed hie braw with hie bande, as
if ta ehut out painful thaugîts ; the scan
on hie face frequently cbanged color, and
et intervale hie whole frarne shoak with
emotian. At lait, a6 if hie reflections had
aeeumed a determined form,he muttered:

"Tii.arm.îbair? it ismot completed!
And thon howouid be too bite. A dag-
ger, a sword, an assassin lymg in wait?
If Julia were only more courageaus ; but
ho is a cawardly boaster. Why did I take
juta My service euch a paltroon ? lie
would nat dare rua the risk of striking a
fatal blow ; but I cari force him ta it,
farce bin even ta be bold, I need but
pronaunce bis real naine ; but the mur
der af a friend i. a friglîful crime ; and
thon, perbape, ta bo discovered, betrayed
-ta die on a ecaffold like a common fe-

1ion-J, the, bead of tle bouse af the
Buonvisi Pl
> This thought Madle him ehudder. Ater
a few moments' refleoion, hoe said, more
caimiy : IlI will go ta the. bailiff Van
Schaonbavea; ho bas eepoused rny cause
witb Mr. Van de Werve ; ho will, per-
bape, be offended that Mary'. baud bas
been disposed of contrary ta bis urgent
solicitations. Perbaps e hmray bave in-
fluence ta, preveat the marriage."

An iranical enlie curled bis lip.
"P4 ool that I arn!" ho muttered.

1"lAnd the ton tbausand crawns ? and the
diegnace of bankraptcY ? Oh, the infernal
thought ! might I not takoe frorn a corps.
the acknowledgmont of tho debt ? I wilI

.go ta Mr. Van de Werve's ; I muet speak
.with Geronima; I muet know where this
Pevening ho-"

' 1ho word. died lîpaa hie lips, and a
;sudden terror ahook hlm frani head te
.foot.
> e bad beard behind bum the voice ai

ba man who spoke in a low tan., and wlc
.seemed ta be a spy.

Couid be have beard wbat Simnon Tur.
1chi lad io inprudoutly epaken in this
1solitary corner oi the cernetery ?

all courage and energy.r
Ho dropped -hie bead, concealed bisr

face as far as possible, cnossed the cerne-e
tory with long and napid strides, andv
disappeared bebimd the wali of the on-1
closure.

CHAPTER III.
THE PALACE OF' SIMON TUECHI, AND WHAT1

OCOURRED THERE.
NoT far from the bridge De la Vigne,

Simon Tunchi had a magnificent dweil
ing, wbere the offices of the comnmercial
bouse af Buonvisi wero situaîed ; but ho
possessed "ie, at the extromity of the
City, Pleasuro-graunds, where in fine
weather ho was accustomed ta invite bis
rinond8 and acquaîn tances ta festivals,
banqueta, and concerts,.HM. domaine
were near the churcI af Saint George,
surnaunded by grounds belonging ta the
hospital.

Exteriorly il appeared ta ho only a wall
of enclosure, shaded by lofty trees, and
without aponings. Against the harizon
were seen twa glittering weatbencocks
surmaOunting two s5mali, taers arising in
the midst aofoliage. Witbin there wa8,
however, a vast gardon diversifiod with
w inding patbeflowery parterres, hiilocks,
and grottos. flore and tbere, àcattered
alnong the tbickets of verdurey appeared
Marbie statues representing principaily
the gode aif pagan mythalagy. in tbe
centre of the gardon was a pond,in whicb
seemed ta float a crawd af monstrous
animais, such as dragons, basiliskay, hz-
arde, and salamanderb. It was a foun-
tain; and wben tIe robinets were apened
these mamelons spouted the water in
overy direction fram their eyea. and
moulin.

But at lb. bottoa of the. gardon and
at saine distance fioam the wal aifenclo-
sure wR. an antique pavilion ai graystane,
the walsa of which were nearly covered
witb ivy, and which, in spito of tbeir
dark hue, presentod a vory picturesque
appearance.
5 Witb tb. exception ai the enal and
narrow windows, whîch wene protected

Lby iran bars, and the. staircase of siate
wbicb gave admittance, Ibis beavy build-
ing presented notbing nemarkable,uniess
it were two round turnets, wbich rose
above the suî roundîng roofs and even
above the gigantic troos in ite vicinity,

The gardon lad been evidently long
neglected, for ail the walks were cavered
with weeds, and in the flower-bede were
the baîf decayed prope whicb had sup.
panted the plants of the previaus au-
tuinu. The statues were epatted by the
dust and nain ; a fine moa covored tle
mnonstene of the fauntains, and tb. litîle
wator rernainimg in the pond was
stagnant.

These evidences of tb. absence aiman,
tb. som bi ehue ofithe editice, tb.ebrube
gnawimg untrimmed, but, above &Il, tle
complote silence, gave a mounnful air af
abandonnent ta the place, and in Ibis
solitude the saul wae necessanily filled
with painful roflections.

Iwas already late in tb. afternoon;
the. sun was about ta siuk below the boni-
zan, it slanting raye illurnined only tle

«woathercacks an tle top oi the towers.
Within tbe thickets and at the outrance
ai the grattas, ight already reigued.
-Not the ligîtest sound was beard in
this place. The noise of the people at
work in tbe city resouuded in the air,
tbe chiming ai the cburch - belle was
wafted froin the distance aven thies sli-

1tary dwelling; but as noasound arase
3 irani the habitation itself, the distant
1hum froni an active multitude nendered
tb. silence ai île spoýt ail the more

*striking.
Only aI intorvals a duil saund 1k. the

grating noise ai a file seeered ta issue
iran le ai-d edîifice-; but il-wa-os s ind-master."
tincl and so oflea interrupted lIaI l "Wa dî crtonar.ate't
was mot sufficieulta destray tle solitude said lb.e man, laughing. IlYau iay, Ber-
and silence ai île place. nardo, lIaI I shahl énd may day. on ih.

Suddenly two beavy strokes, as if iran galows. No, na ; tle Pnoverb says, lIat
a haiue, rsmned trouh te gr.le wbo dnaws the smord shail perisl by

dem. Sanie on. lad knocked aI tle e sox- aeperds aywt
teno doo foradmitanc. mydagger, that ny tura nuit corne tateror oorforadmttace.falyîl e daggen. Lutî mgit, Berharda,

A ew momentsaitenwands aR nan ap- I lad rar sport. I knocked down eighl,
peared on the staincase ai île pavillon, wounded one ini lb. arn, and as ta tîree
and descended t the gardon, on four allers whom I ieft extended on

Ro was tail and siender; lis* bain and the graund, my dagger knows betle
bead wre ed.anda rd mustchethan I what mischief was dame thm.
bard ere ed. n ared oustce COnttawill me, and I wi ll 11you ail

covered hie upper lip. Ie- cheeks, about il"
thougl sunken and elnaciated, wene very1 TO Bu cosTIumE».
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red. Hia eyes were wild in lIere ex-
pression. Hi. arme and legs were of
extraordinary iengtl; lis movements
were leavy and slow, as tîaugh ie limbe
had been dislocated and lie muscles
without sirength.

Hie drees denoted hlm ta b. a meulaL.
le wore a voit af black lealber, a red
doublet and breeches af the sanie color,
witbout embroideny or ornament.

At Ibis moment lis eleeves were ral
ed up, and bis tibm arma were bar. ta
the elbows. Ia lis bande le hbld a file,
and apparently h. lad been internupted
in some urgent wark by tle knock ai
the door. Having reacled tle outer
door h. drew a key fram bis doublet,
and asked in Italien:. IlWho knocks ?"

iOpen the door, Julia; il i. your orn-
panion Bernandlo," was tbe reply in the
same tangue.

Il0f course, on île way you stapped ai
tle Camel, and drank some pots af
llamburg beer 1 Did you bring me as
much as a pintLI" aaked the man with
the red beard. "'Nothing I have you
notling ? I have worked until I am ex.
leusted; 1 an dying of bunger, and no
one thinki afi me. Uot me see tl.
spi ing."

Saying these word., I. taok fnom lis
counpanian'i hindi a boni steel ipring
and examined it attentiveiy, closing and
opening it as if to, judge afieilSiom, and
power ai resistance.

Bernardo was a deiormed man ot low
stature; the projection on bis back
inight be styled a burnp-it was so pro-
minent. Hia pbysiagnomy denoted pu-
sillanirnity; but thon. was ai tle sarne
time, a mahiîciaus.spankie in lis oye, and
it was with a mocking enle that le con-
tempbited the. man witb the red beaa

The bitter said ta hirm in a commiad-
ing tome:. "IThe apning appeana tu b.
good. Go bring me a pint of lheniol
wine iran tle Saint George.",

IlYou know weil thal aur muater lau
forbidden il.LUt me go;j the signer
ondered me ta rotura immediately te
tb. factary."t

IlGet me tle wine, or 1 wili break
Ibis spring lu a thousand pieces over
youn bump."1

"Alwaye threalening !"1 nuttered Ber-
manda. Il You kmow I an uat wanting
in goodwiil. I wili go for il. wine ; give
ne tle mauey."

IlMoney î I have not a faruhing in
rny pocket. Lend me the pnice ai Ibis,
[pint."1

"My purs. i. empty, «Julio; but yours I
Our maeter gave you even se maay ahi-
inge yesterday. Yeu laid me se your-
self."

"lBah!1 il. dic aewywiLl the
w ble oai il!' _e m a e a

IlHardened gambien!1" said Bennar-
do, with a sigh. IlYeu wouid isk yaur
seul ai the ganing-table if any one hld
out ta yau a gold cain2y'

IlVery likely M" neplied Julia, in an
indîfferent toue; my seul i. bardy
worlh more."

IlWbat impiaus wonds ! We are alan.
now, but thon. is one ýabave who beana
wbat wo say. HIe will punish yau, Jullo."1

The red - aired mrishrugged ide
aboulders.

"Continue your disealute habits," ne-
iumed Bennardo; las. yourimoney ii
gambling, drawa your sens.. in intaxica.
lion : ai the end of tbis path thero je a
gailows, and bohind it -tb. devil, ta whom
ail sud saule, are welconie. Adieu ! ne-
flect upon my words, and rornonber lIai
th. justiCO ai God will ane cday demand
an accouai ai your 1fé..Adieu V"

Jullo iprang tawands the smail daor,
locked il, and put th. key ln hie pocket.

"Ceas. thiI.trifling," said 1h. aller,
evidemtly iii at ease. IlOpen lbe doan,
Julia, or I wiIl camplain of you ta aur

NO.
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